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Frosh Applications DU,e
The deadline for Bubmitting applications for membership in Vigilantes,. the sophomore men's honorary! 1S to!p.orrow. They should ?e
submltte,d .to th? pers~n~el office 1~
the adminIstratIOn buildmg. Apph
c!ltions may be obt!lined in the
personnel
office.
________
_
.. h
. d th 'I d
The Brltls. acqUire , e )S an
of Ma?l'~tius through the Treaty
of PariS lU 1814,

The UNM Air Force and Naval
ROTC units are preparing for a
joint review, tentatively scheduled
for 11 am on May 12 an Air Force
Gov. John F. Simms will address K. Gamble Memorial Scholarship,
h
.. I" t' t t d t '
spokesman said yest~rday'
u ehn I·du.nblOn Cadet and midshipme~ awards
law students. and gr!ld.u!ltesata the $2. 00 ' llarry
Robert
Parsons
f.
.
elanbnua
pta.
p
I~II
sb
d th
'
orma
anque WI
e e
e-·
'
1
h I h 'I
banquDet,anSd dtandce from 7 t7o. 2
sc dO at'S
jn aw, an 0 er prizes ginning at 6:45 pm Saturday in the are scheduled to be gi~en ~t that
L
away, a ur ay,
, lU
an awar s, . '
BSU to honor the recently elected time. If the annual reVIew IS held
Indian Room of 'the
Law Da~ was initiated in 1951 BSU council members.
on ?:,¥ursday, it w:i!1 be the opening
llote!.
,
":mphaslze the role ?f the New H ' ld G'll t
'd t. D
actiVlty of the Fiesta. weekend.
Attending the banquet will be MexlCO College of Law m the legal ,alO,1 e, prel3~ en , anna.
Sam Bratton judge of the court of community and to honor the alumni Lee Cooper, secreta!.'y, Ga:y Rap?r,
appeals; :S:o~ard ll. llouk, -presi- of the I!lw school now pr!lcticing in t~easur~r; !lndDon, DaVIS, SOCIal
dent of the New Mexico St!lte B!lr the legal profession throughout the' dlrect.or, head the hst
18 new
Assn.; Tom L. Popejoy, president st!lte of New Mexico," Gausewitz councIl Officers, elected Frdlday.
of UNM; Dr. France V. Scholes, said.
. The entertamment al! d' ec~raBEA
vice-president of UNM,and others
:,IOnS_ for ~?e banque'!;. will be m ~
including the justices of the SuDeep Se~ theme. AI: Fo~ce MaJ.
preme Court of New 'Mexico
Don Curt:m <?f the umve::slty AFROTC umt WIll be the maJor speakpracticing attorneys.
AND
PLACES!
'11
b
the
er
at the banquet.
·
S
lmms at WIthe Law
e Day,
I·~·
Th e'b anq~et IS
. open t o. a II st uInterested in public contact, travel,
sp"aker
challenging work and responsibility?
Plof, Nathaniel Wollman of the de,
"
dents and tIckets are available at
Investigate the possibilities of becoming
partment of economics will give a
.
.
the BSU.
a Stewardess. '
short address
ScholarshIps amountmg to ~30,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WHEN-Fri., April 29th, 1 p,m. to
'. D
f h C 1 000 will be awarded to a number of
A. L. GauseW1tz! ean 0 t e ~ - college students at one of two fourC 0
Ip
For appointment contact Mr.
lege .of Law, WIll present pl'lze week sessions of the Brandeis
•
Director Placement Bureau.
awards to students and honor Camp Institute in Santa Susana
REQUIREMENTS: Single; age 21 to
graduates of the law school. Three C J ' f '
"
,
28; height 5'2" to 5'7"; weight no Ibs.
$50 scholarships from anonymous a 1 ' .
,
Applications for the $400 Wilma
max.; vision 20/50 min., uncorrected;
sources will be presented to law' The. InstItute, estabhshed as a Loy Shelton scholarship offered by
education: preferably college or high
students. Gausewitz will announce memorIal .to th~ late .Supreme Mortar Board are available in the
school graduate with extensive public
the recipients of the $100 Lt. John CO.Ul·t. Justice LOUIS DembI~z .Bran- personnel office now. These blanks
contact ·business experience.
;
dels, IS ?e~oted to the .traInIng . of must be turned in to Dr. C. V.
SALARY-Starts at $240 per month,
leadershIp m the Amel'lcan JeWIsh Wicker in Rm. 24 in llodgin hall by
after one month's TRAINING AT
Commumty.
FJ,"iday at 4 pm.
COMPANY EXPENSE, After six
months' service, $260 per month.
The sessions will be held from The scholarship will be given to
Periodic increases to $327 per month.
June 26 to July 24 and July 31 to a woman, preferably a graduate
Aug. 28. Information may be ob- student, from a foreign country.
tained by writing to the Brandeis The grant is supported from reCamp Institute, P.O. Box 1401, ceipts 'from homecoming Mum sales
The UNM concert band will
and stunt night.
Beverly llills, Calif.
elude its spring season Sunday
• J
a special program in the sttldentl
union ballroom at 4 pm.
William Rhoads, band director,
will conduct the band in the concert
which will feature works by Jacob,
Strauss, Grainger, Per!!ichetti, Osterling, llerman, Osser and llandel.
"Death and Transfiguration" by
Richard Strauss will open the May
1 concert. Other selections include
"Irish Time from County De,rr~'"
by Grainger, "March and 1<'".",,,'"
from Jacob's "Music for
val," Persichetti's ".t'agleaII1;,··
terling's "Nutmeggers," .Alowle
Ballet" by llerman, "Begume
Bands" by Osser, and "Gods Go
Begging" by Handel.
The public is invited to
the free concert, a spokesman said.
T.
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TOP PRESS REPRESENTATIVES have descended on the SUB
to cover the Arid Lands symposium which ends its stay here today.
Shown talking with Dr. Irving Langmuir, foremost scientist (right)
are Bill Richardson, UNM graduate in journalism and AP news
writer, and Al Rosenfeld (center) of Time and LIFE magazines.
(Fenley photo)

,AMERICAN AIRLINES/NCo'

The average educational level for
residents of Los Alamos is 12.8
years of school.
.

,,

No. 77

Eddy Howard to Play
For .Fiesta Gran Baile;
Full Program Listed

•

GO

Band to Play
This Sunday

There are 8cpres of delegates (In ca us
attending an international arid lands c, -~
ference. It is too bad no one 8eems to be ab
to do anythinu ab()utthe drougM of reaSonable thinking in. the student senate,

.

•

Measure Curbing Rocket Rid~r, Students, Faculty
Air Pioneer,
LOBO Publication
Shore
Spotlight
Here
Apr.
29
S
Ta.e
bl dby enate
In Spring Frolic

Lt. Col. John P. Stapp, pioneer
in air force supersonic test l'esearch, will address the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers The orchestra of Eddy Howard
L
By WALT TRIMBLE
and the region 8 student conference will be featured at the main Fiesta
A ~esolution urging the student of~SMEto~orrowat6:30inLeon- dance .the night of May 14, Fiesta
"
counCIl to put pressure on the pub- ard s restaurant.
co-chaIrman Jack Mulcahy anr at'on board to reduce publica- StaI!P has gone from a speed ~f nounc.ed in. yesterday's student
1C I S .
632 miles an hour to a dead stop In councIl meetmg.
tion
the L0l30 to two tlmes.a one and a haif seconds, while riding The council approved Mulcahy's
we~k Instead of three was unaDl- a rocket-propelled sl~d to repro- complete Fiesta report which conNinety-eight p~r cent of the rainfall that falls in the mously tabled. by the ~tud~nt s~n- duce exposure to mnd~=::d a~d sis~e~ .of a rundown of all Fiesta
S uthwe t United States is not used by man at all John H. ate yesterday In a meeting In whICh s~owdown heffects , e:cperlf
. : actmtles and a schedule for the
o s ,
.
.d t l3 b M tt
. aIrmen w en escapIng rom all,' three-day weekend
Dorroh Jr., hydrologist with the Soil Conservation Service in ItS n,ew preSI en , 0
a eucCl, crafta~ supersoni~, speeds..
The Fiesta schedule is: .
Alb
'
t
d
t
Id
del
was
Inaugurated.
lle
WIll
speak
on
BIodynamICS
of
Th
uquerque, yes e1' ay 0
eTh
I t'
db""
F t · M dern Trans
urs day, May l' 2: 11 a.m., A'Ir
gates to the Arid Lands Conference
e reso u Ion was propose y numal! ,~c ors m 0
- Force and Navy ROTC joint reas it swung into its second day.
Scott Adams: who
no reason
student
of the view; 7 p.m., Waterloos' show.
The international symposium
for his actIon, EriC McCrossen unde:;raduate chapters of ASME Friday, May 18: 7 p.m., lighting
'
made a motion to table the resolu- from eight colleges in Colorado, of luminarios; 7:30 p.m:, burning
held on the UNM campus is b,;ing ,
sponso~ed by th,e l!mted NatIOns
tion until a LOBO representative Wyoming, New Mexico and Texas of Prof. Snal'f; 8 p.m., mld'Yay and
r
EducatIOnal
S~lentIfic,
and
C~are
tural orgamzatIOn and the Amerlcan appear before the. senate.
enceexpected to attend the confer- booths open; 9 p.m., open Rlr dance
can Association for the A d v a n c e - ,
.
Walter Duco~, chamnan of the St~:Pp, who wlln the T.egion of
Mart Rpl'vi", Fi~'1fa PO-ChiliI"
ment of Science..
Tho 195<1·55 student counml h~ld booksLOL'\! comuuLtee, reported tlUlt Merit for his volunteer study of man, today issued a request for
Dorroh said that the four states its last meeting of the year at noon an investigation of prices at the slowdown effects on humans, is con- an accountant to help handle
of Arizona, Co!orado, New Mexico, yesterday and recognized the in- Associated Students Bookstore hadtinuing hisresearc~ in the problem books for the spring holiday
~nd Utah, rece~ve an average of 13 coming council which will begin its been completed. lle said that his of how much pumshment the hu- event. Any studel!t interested
mches of rainfall annually, o f .
' mmittce had com ared the rices man body can stand.
was asked by ServIs to contact
~~ the three stores ~roviding books lliS' work at the Aero-Medical eithcr him ~r Ron Calkins for
which only two of every 100 drops new. busmess tomorrow.
are used.
VInce Gormley, new student t
tudents and that they found field laboratory at llolloman Air further detaIls.
Terah L; Smiley, ~esearcher into body president, and' Bob Matteucci, t~a: pl'ices of all three stores aver- Development center at Alamogordo,
.
.
the, wo~ld s past .clImate ~or the new vice-president and student sen- aged the same. As for used books, N. ,Me;C" cover~ development of and crowmng. of the Fiesta queen
Umverslty of ArIzona, Said th~t ate chief will assume their duties he said that all three stores con- p:otecbve ,deVices. and tech- and pr~sentatlon of the two !lOTC
Southwest drough~s do not run In at that time. Other council officers fOl'm with the same system of Diques fo; WIthstandmg crash-type c?lor gIrls;. 1~:30 p.m., ~reakm~ of
cycl~s.
~e ba~ed hIS statement~ on '11 be s,elec
ted at that time
valuing these books.
deceleratIons,
pmll;ta; mldmght, offiCial FrIday
studIes mcludmg that of the growth WI
.
.' .
festivities end.
cycles of trees.
T,he two councIls,meetmg. to- Matt~ucCI s1;1ggeste~ tha~ .per10
Professors, Students Compete
The, three day conference, with gether! heard a rep~rt from Fiesta haps wlthdrawmg vo~mg prlVllege
I OSop
ec Ine Saturday, May 14: 9:80 a.m.,
delegates from a .number of coun- co-chairman Jack Mulcahy. (See from. senators who dId not atten~
frosh-sophomore tug of war; 10:30
tries, began yesterday with a key- story, column five). Th? councIl ~as meetmgs would help prompt better
U lect 0
a
a.m., -professor- student softball
. ' .
game; 1 p.m., Rodeo; 3:30 p.m., vanote speech by llomer L. Shantz of transfered $310~ from ItS operatmg senate attendance..
Santa Rosa, Calif., a bota~ist ll;nd f~nd to cover Fle;sta expenses. The ll~ said that next year .he mtends
~he phllos~phy club mIl. meet riety show; 9 p.m., "Gran Baile";
former president of the Umverslty FIesta weekend IS scheduled May to gIve the senate power equal to tomght at 8 m Rm. 7,21, Mltc~el1 11 p.m., presentation of trophies;
of Arizona
12, 13, and 14.
that of other branches of student hall, to hear a talk on The DeclIne 1 a m dance ovel," 2 a m official
Yesterday's speakers included UNM handbook committee chair- government. lle said that it now is and Fall of Philosophy" by Robert Fie~t~' festivities e~d. • "
Jean Tixeront, chief engineer of man Elaine Bush said she and Dean the least powerful of the govern- Cox"
, .
The activities of the various subpublic works for Tunisia, who dis- of Men lloward Mathany wUl meet ment bl'anches. Among changes in Cox said the term "philosop~y" committees follow:
cussed the, methods used in that with Eric McCrossen and Bob Baca the senate he said he wanted to s~e in his tll;lk meant free speculation "Gran Baile": Eddy lloward will
country to combat drought condi- today to discuss the handbook. Mc- next year are a ?ood rule~ commlt- and unhmdered speech. Interested cost $1300. Mulcahy said the ortions and provide water for dry Crossen and Baca have volunteered tee, a good stee!,mg .commlttee, and student~ are welcome, a club s-pokes- chesha wouIa have cost more than
land.
to work on the handbook.
good sound legIslation.
man said.
$2000 but lloward reduced the
A paper prepared by Dr. Warprice because he is playing two
ren C. Thornthwaite of Johns Hopother engagements in town.
F'reshmen to Decorate
kins University on new methods of
measurinlS how much water heat
Decorations for the dance will
be handled by freshman president
and sunlIght blot up was read.
Mike Sweeney. They will cost $125.
Counting this, the total expenses
for the dance other than the or~
chestra wiII be $211.
About 2000 tickets will be on
sale for $1.25 a person before the
Next year's varsity cheerleaders
dance and $1.60 at the door. The
will be chosen May 3 at 8 p.m. in
income from the dance was estithe SUB ballroom, the winners to
mated at $2100 by Mulcahy.
be announced at the Honors Day
Bill Keleher is chairman of the
assembly May 4.
committee. The dance will be held
Any student who has a 1.0 grade
in Carlisle gym.
point average and has attended the
Friday night dance: It will be
UniverSity for at least one semester
held on the stadium tennis courts
is eligible to tryout, Fran Bonnyanet Nato Hernandez and his band
man, RaliyCom pUblicity chairman
will play. The band will cost $110,
said tdday.
"
$75 less than was paid last year for
Judges for the tryouts wiil be
the same band.
,
student body president Vincent
Queen to Smash Pinata
Gormley, RallyCom committee
A pinata will be hung in the
chairman Barbara Wess, and some
middle of the dance area and will
ex-cheerleaders, among them Auita
be broken by the Fiesta qusen. DecMorl'is, ,Nancy Vann, Connie Giomi
orations will consist of overhead
and Sydney Harmon.
colored lights, a painted sombrero
for the backdrop behind the bandstand, and cardboard Fiesta figures
Services
Be Held
hung on the fence.
.
,I
Christian Science services will be
Ann Lee Stranathan is chairman
held today at 5 p.m. in Rm. 6 in SQUARING OFF fOr the stomp and square
of the committee.
9 p.m. to, midnight. The dance will be free to
the student union building. Robel.'t dunce tomorrow night are members of the UNM
Queen contest: Petitions have
students. Jack Mulcahey's band. will play. (Stall
Lingle and Margaret liJllis will be 'Square Dance club. The Women's Recreatiol1al
" photo)
been turned in by 69 women and
in chli'l'ge.
Council will sllonsor the dance in the gym from
(Cont'd on page 4)

A"n·d Lan ds De Iega\.es Hear
· f II
Dorro h 5pea k on Raln'a

0Id Counell. Meets
F-or LOSt Sesslon
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po~~tl~n50

Phol
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Bring yours in now and let us
show you what a beautiful job
we can do

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR
SERVICE

.

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
1800E. Central

~h.

G'

3-6553

Varsity Cheerleader
Selections May 3

-SPECIALCut out
to one of Hnlwnrd",.
Drive·i
you may rel!ei17e
ONE 19c
burger for
This offer
good only
Tuesday
through
Friday
April 26·29.
Howard guarantees high quality,
best prices.

Buy

You'll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield's smoothness
-mildness-refreshing taste.

CHESTERFIELD

You'll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield's qualityhighest quality; low nicotine.

today!
HambUrger Drive-lus
1717 East Central
5205 East Central
"Your Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Will

,

Lar-gest selling Cigarette -in America's, colleges
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'About 250 New Mexico high
school seroll'odrs arSe eturxpdaected to bde, on
campus
a ay annual
a
y atten lUg
the
university's
senior day.
The event is sponsored by the
student
to
c~untcihl, anhd thhe Ulmve~ity
acqurun
Ig sc 00 semors
from various parts of the state
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Shorts must be the latest style. Quite a few Sigma Chis attended
their formd in Bermuda shorts last Saturday. A few braver males
have been wearing Bermudas to classes. Most little boys are very
thailkful when they are allowed to wear their first pair of long pants.
Apparently college males have reverted to their early childhood, or
they have been reading too many male fashion magazines. Bermuda
shorts are the latest fad on the east and west coasts. If men continue
to become fashion conscious, they will soon make the typical feminine
reply that they can't go anyWhere because they "haven't a thing to
wear."

University Students
To Be TV Panelists

Letttxers to the Editor

. . ' .'

"i

•

A.

Spring is really here. Some women have apparently been weadng
shorts on their evening dates. A few nights ago a couple was aeen
necking in front of Marron hall, under the n!lW spotlight. She was
wearing shorts, but she didn't notice how cool the evening was.

with facilities available at UNlII.
Last year's semor day drew approximately 225 prospective students to the campus, mostly from
Albuquerque high schools. Estimates on the number to attend have'
run as high as 300.
Letters have been mailed to high
. schools around the state and preliminary plans for the day have
been drawn up by senior day chairman Ted Howden and his committee.
Representatives of Mortar Board,
Khatali, Spurs, Vigilantes, and
other honorary organizations will
participate in the event.
Plans include a tour of the colleges, men's and women's dormitories, fraternity and sorority
houses, and weleoming addresses
by UNM President Tom L. Popejoy
and Student Body President Jim
Bruening.
•
A free lunch will be given the
visiting semors in the women's
dining hall, followed by a UNM
talent show and ~ dance in the
SUB ballroom,

.,..

I=l

The trees along Yale ave. between the tennil~ couJ;ts and Central
have been removed to make room for a sidewalk. The maze of telephone poles and wires which are now visible reminds me of the
barbed wire entanglements sometimes used by the army. l'ractical,
but messy. Tree.s make lJNM an oasis in the middle of a desert. I
hope no more trees are removed for the sake of so-called progress.
The tree planting project is much more encouraging.

LAST FALL, WHEN THE student senate began to show
Z
signs of becoming an active, clear-thinking force for
the improvement of stUdent affaiJ:s, we commended them
editorially and expressed hope for more of the same.
-0-A senate committee then tackled the knotty parking
The
Arid
Lands
conference
must have frightened 'the weather
problem and came up with some reasonable answers, we
He
has
promised
an
Albuquerque
dust storm, but has been unman.
'
d
think. S ome 0 f t h em were a d opte d, and we apPJau ed.
able to make it materialize. Water is no problem hE;lre. If anyone feels
dry, the lawn sprinklers are operative, keeping the grass green and
•
ESTERDAY, THE SENATE heard a resolution seekthe sidewalks :vet. Anyone born since 1950 in this part of the country
probably wouldn't recognize l'a1n or snow if he saw it.
ing reduction of LOBO issues from three to two week-0ly. No specific reasons were given in support of this resoluThe
student
senate
met
yesterday
and said farewell to outgoing
tion. We feel that the senator who introduced this resoluFelix
Briones
and
welcomed
the new senate presisenate
president
tion, Scott Adams, as well as some of his comrades who
dent, Bob lIIatteucci. A resolution was introduced which would limit
favored it before the meeting, aren't aware of the scope of
the LOBO to two issues a week. If the student government didn't
the LOBO to complain about, what would they spend their spare
have
newspaper publication.
law-making-time complaining about?
They don't know that, on many days when the LOBO
Not oilly that, there are people and organizations other than
is published, from one to two columns of news that has
student government and the "Greek system" who make news and are
interested in reading about it while it is still news and not history.
been set in type remains behind in the printing plant. There
. Governm~nt .should not be allowed to interfere in any .manner
isn't room to squeeze it in that day's issue.
With the pubhcation of news, regardless of what the editorial policy
of the publication is. Apparently a few individuals feel they can conHAT NEWS THAT DOESN'T appear is a frustration
trol the LOBO. The LOBO is not an organ of the student government
to any newspaper or its staff. From three to four stubut rather it is an organ for the majority of the student body. Are
dents spend an average of eight hours apiece for each LOBO
we to have a free press-or are we to allow the LOBO to become a
pawn in a political system which supposedly believes in freedom of
issue. Writing and editing copy that doesn't get read bethe press?
cause of lack of space tends to cut the enthusiasm of any
Five university students will - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
writer.
answer questions on two local teleSometimes news matter can be saved, or held. More vision panels to be telecast this
Saturday afternoon over KOB-TV
often, it must either be printed or thrown .away. We'd and
KGGM-TV.
rather print it, any day. We honestly hate to leave out any
The UNM students will answer
McCrossen Rapped • • •
account of any student who has done or will do anything questions put by local high school
<II!!'
April 22, 1955
students concerning college life on
newsworthy; including senators.
The
Editor
the'New Mexico campus. The proThe Lobo
ATENTLY, ANY REDUCTION in numbers of LOBOs .' grams are being sponsored as a University of New Mexico
service to local high school students
pUblished weekly reduces Imr news coverage on campus. planning to enter universities but AIhuiJuel'iJue, New Mexico
Since the first function of a newspaper is to inform its pub- having questions about aspects of Dear Sir:
Someone handed me Mr, Eric McCrossen's comment on the l'raclic of what has happened and what will happen, 'any curb university life.
tice Court which appeared in the Lobo April 21. I shall appreciate
Yost of UNM will moderate
your calling the following to his attention.
, imposed on that newspaper acts against the public interest. theRon
panel on KGGM-TV from 2:30
First, his statement that it is "highly unusual for anyone even
Particularly in the United States is there strong pres- to 3. University students appearing
remotely connected with 'law to serve on a jury," needs explanation.
sure against any government agency acting to impose con- on the show are Barbara Cunning- If he means that lawyers are not wanted on juries, it is a correct
Edna Christensen, and Felix
trol on the press. Any student seeking to stifle or reduce the ham,
statement. But first-year Jaw stUdents are not lawyers. If he means
Briones.
that
oilly the most ignorant are chosen to serve on juries he is comfunction of the' press, including the readers' forum, (letters
Jim Bruening and Sharon Yen- menting o,n something w~ich. U~ited States Circuit Judge Medina
to the editor) is out of step with clear thinking.
ney of the university will answer made s~eclal reference to m hIS SImms Memorial Lecture: Too many
questions on the KOB-TV program
occupatIOns are exempt from jury service. Too many people (Judge
NE FUNCTION OF an American university is to en- from 5 o'clock to 5:30.
Medina referred specifically to business groups) put their private incourage an appreciation of basic liberties defined in
.
te;rests ahead of the administration of justice. However, many people
Wlth more knowledge of certain areas of law than is possessed by
the Constitution and its amendments 180 years ago, includfi;r~t-year law stUdents serve on jUries. I suggest that Mr. McCrossen
ingno attempt "to abridge ... freedom of the press."
VISIt the Federal and State courts during a 'jury term.
Rather than reducing the number of LOBOs published
. . T~e purpose in .requiring fir~t-ye~r law students to serve on
Junes
m Law Sch?ol.Is two:fold. Firs~, It will acquaint them with the
weekly, we see a clear need for increasing that number. We
A Selective Service System quala~al procedu;re m JUry tnals to WhICh they are eXposed in a much
were happy this week to receive notification that we were ification test, for the purpose of dIgested ~orm m the cases t~ey study and, secondly, it gives them an
one of 12 university papers in the country publishing two attaining deferments for college OpportunIty to observe how Jurors think or react or reach conclusions
students, will -be given by the
to three times weekly awarded a first class rating. Only six Counseling and Testing Bureau If,these fir~t-year ~aw students ever become lawyers, they probably
WIll never SIt on a Jury, not because they are exempt from jury servMay 19, a bureau spokesman said ice,
others in our class received All American honors.
b~t because n.either side in a law suit may wish to take a chance
1C!ne last thought. Our newspaper is read off campus. today.
on a Juryman or Jurywoman who understands the legal consequences
Students are advised to check of the facts as presented. Many tdal lawyers wish they had been
We like to present as favorable a picture of University life with
their own draft boards to degiven an opportunity to sit on a jury at some time in tlIeir lives. You
as possible, but when inanities such as yesterday's senate termine whether they should apply know.
I apt sure, .that the conduct of juries is not always possible to
resolution crop up, it's our duty to report them,. our privi- for the .test. Deadline for register- measure In a rational manner. But perhaps it should be added that
only a ~mall percentage of all the matters litigated are tried by juries.
lege to comment on them. That's what newspapers are for. ing for the,test is May 9.
The place of the testing will be
A JUry composed of first-year law students and students from the
-BLannounced after applications have other colle~es i;; an. excellent jury: It. constitutes an intelligent group,

Y
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The Lobo LOW S··
5
A
hi'
tU111S to the courts after a week's Geologists Plan Meeting W
pring ports' t etes
~a~O~itJ~ ~~~b1!~1~~in~eo~~t~~~ : The UNM Geology club will meet ~
dOUbles match in the two day cqn- tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Rm, 122 in
B DANNY ZEFF
R
t
'
t
1-1
G
d
teBt.
For the first time since the the geology building, Dr. Sherman ~
I '\\. e urn o· 0 me' '. ro un beginning
. y
'.
of the season, the ladder
Wengerd will be in charge.
~
.
.
will be in order and the Aggies will
•
DOWN
' .
. "
have to face the top six Lobo play_ Lourenzo Marques'is the capital :
.
. ,New Mel(l!lo teams return home Saturda;v: mornmg at the Hetghts ers. The number five singles player of Mozambiql,le.
=
nt h'
t t'
. th m three sports to playa lackluster Commumty center.
was absent during the last match. -----=-:..-------,

!

u a s represen a lves III
Skyline
have all accepted bids toe
pre-season basketball, tournaments
this December proving that them
what has gets'
.
Utah pays a return visit to the
Kentucky Invitational Tournament
with Dayton, Minnesota, and Kentucky. They then journe¥ to New
Orleans at the end of the month for
the Sugar Bowl Classic with oppo"t'
f
N0t re Dame,.Ala bama,
51 IOn rom
and Marquette.
Utah State joins seven other
teams in the All-American Tournament in Owensboro, Ky. The AllAmerican is becoming a strong
small-college tournament because
of its wide range of feams usually
including one Skyliner aU:ong the
invitations. Last year Denver
played in 'it. '
Brigham Young will appear in
the Motor City tourney in Detroit
with Toledo, Detroit and Penn
State rounding out the' foursome.
-0-

In case anyone wonders why New
Mexico isn't the home college for
any Skyline championships one of
the stipulations of UNM'~ entry
into the conference was that no
league championships with the
possible exception of wrestling
would be held in Albuquerque. The
same clause was in Montana's entry at the same time.
The bone of contention . is that
both the Lobos and Grizzlies are
too far from everyone else to be
accessible for a championship. The
Lobos are having trouble getting
track meets here with other Skyline teams because of the distance
problem. Only Colol'ado A&M is
coming down from the Skyline
year, and only because they owe us
a meet.

" sc heduI e h ere t h'IS weekend' .
Batting Averages Drop
sprmg
Competing for the university Kempers, an d Chuck VI'da.I Butt
,The baseball and tennis teams t L~bf ~attmg;t~v~~ag~s suffere~ will be l'aul Butt, Jo~ Ferguson, has ye~ ~o los~ a set in collegiate
wlll play New Mexico A&M and ad u. ~ss wl3
e e,am mar Bob Sanchez, Al Gibson, Glen competitIOn thIS year.
the track team wiJI engage Eastern roppmg rom. 18 to .296 as a .
N
U'
'U' ' .
I suIt of only thl:ee runs and 12 hits
•
•
ew "¥Le.xlCo mverslty,. the on y during the two games. Jim Econo'
entral!t m ~he New MeXICO Inter- mides still leads in batting with a
collegIate tlack and field ~eet. The .500 average and Carter Mathies is
golf team t;ravel.S to Arl~ona ~o right behind him with .436.
play the U.mverslty of Arizona m E t
N
M i
'11 b .
TB~lctson F;'Idalt t~nd Ito. enptehr t~e 18~~:r~l' t~V:; tr:~kc. ~::t Sar;!~
~nVI a lOna
m
oeDlx day afternoon, led by all-around
S 1 t more
d
star Dale Saxton, Saxton recently
a ur ay.
.
The basebal~ team wlll be fa- finished fifth iQ, the decathalon in
yore.d to even Its, record aft~r fall- the Kansas Relays, winning the "'.
mg mto the loser s col;tmn With two javelin along the way. Saxton will
losses at SuI ~oss ~hlS past, week- be a threat in all the field events
end. The Aggles Will be here for except the weights and will probgames tomorrow afternoon and ably account for most of the under.
dog Greyhounds' points.
The Cowboy baseball team ran into UNM will have the oPl~orturtity
.
Colorado State and dropped two to have tbings their own way
games while making a total of 14 the first time this year. Though
.
errors. Bob Jingling managed one New Mexico 10$t to Arizona 99-32,
hit during' the series. Wyoming's times were better than in previous
star miler Louis Madrid is having meets, Chief threats will be Harrihis troubles. Madrid, who has taken son Smith in the mile, Jim Brooks
the Skyline mile two years in suc- in the 880, Sato Lee in the hurdles,
cession, had a foot infection at the and Bobby Lee in the sprints.
beginning of the year and' hasn't
Tennis Team Favored
run yet.
The all-winning tennis team re-

d more.
Whyo'
CO.IIege men an d
k
WO men 5m0 'e

VICEROYS

than any other
filter cigareHe?
I

-0-

The way of Wyoming spring
sports is running none too smooth.
l'HONE 7-1431

P

O

Deferment Exam
Scheduled May 19

been completed.

The People's Choice .,. ?
0

T

Groups Will Draw
For Booth Places

HE RALLYCOM president, this and next year's student body preSidents, and five former cheerleaders will
be judges at the cheerleader tryouts, to be held in the stu-' Drawings for locations of Fiesta
booths will be held Wednesday,
dent union ballroom May 3.
May 4, at 4" p.m. in the Student
This is the practice which has been followed in the past Council room in the SlJB, Dave
and there has been some ·grumbling about the results.
Metzler, Fiesta booth committee
chairman, said today.
The cheerleaders presumably serve the student body
Metzler said groups planning to
as a whole, or at least the small portion of it that bothers have booths for Fiesta should send
. IIy. It nug
. ht be more'fit··
to the drawings.
t o ch eer the L 0 b os occaSlOna
tmg If representatives
Booths this year will be built on
the studentsowere allowed to choose their own cheerleaders. . the east side of the tennis courts by

I

,the stadium, off the track. Metz-

F THE ELECTION were thrown open to the students, we ler's committee will provide a map
. think those students who plan to yell at games would of the area, ho said.
shoW up to vote for their choice. If they did not, they could
grumble only at themselves.
USCF to Meet Tonight
.
. .•. . ' . ..
. .
. '. .
There IS the chance that if such a plan were adopted,
. The United Student Chdstian
a sorority might require its members to vote for its '. Fellowship will have a supper
candidate.
. 'foruD! tonight .from 5:30 t? 7:~1J
. ..
.' "
•
.
.•
p.m: InT-20. Gilbert St. Clan.' wIll
It IS worth a try though. We mIght hear fewer crIes of be. In eharge. Sunday at 3:30 p.m.
"That scrounge? I wouldn't yell fer her fer nothin'."
i~ T-20 t~e gro,llp will .hold i!1staIl~.
, -BOtlon service, With LUCian WIlson In
charge.

SaconY'l
poplins
_in frosted(
,colors

",

BEN HOGAN

SLACKS
for Sportsman
or Spectator
The old mastel-himself invites you to swing into a pair
of these washable, linen look
slacks. Choose from 10 new
colors.
'

PRo

9.98

J

~

but one ::vhlch IS. wlth~u~ the preJudlces.or preconceived notions held
by the .Blu~ RIbbon Jury panels WhICh Judge Medina also condem~ed Ill. hiS !ecture.. If ~r. McCrossen is disturbed because one
partIcular JUry In the l'ractlce Court found the facts in favor of the
depmdant, ~e should find out what happened in the other prllCtice
trials, of whIch there were seven.
We have,tried to get the Lobo to help us obtain a jury panel with
students on It from the other colleges, but have not been entirely
successful.
'
Sincerely yours,
Robert Emmet Clark
Associate Professor of Law

~DeliciouB ways

to

'-::=:_><jJI, Sacony
I~ _,
-. ~

look and leel coote; every sun· filled min·
ute! See the airy shapes, the fresh colors in Sacony's fabu·
10us cotton poplin that washes so easily, Wears so well,
makes wardrobes for so little. All are dash.stitched and
tidily tailored. Newest color idea: pick separates to match.
"I t's a wonderful buy I" Shirt 3.95 - Bermuda shorts 4.50
Sizes 10·18
.

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES
YOU A PURE, NON·oPMINERAL,
'. NON· TOXIC FILTER WITH
20,000 FILTER TRAPS
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!

1.

Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000
tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering
action in any other cigarette.

2.
3.

Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this cellulose-acetate filter never shreds or crumbles.

4.
5.

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started
research more than 20 years ago to create ~the pUre
and perfect filter.

,I

Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have
a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters.
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know,
without looking, that it even had a filter tip ..• and
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!

That's why mOre college men and women smoke VICEROYS
than any other filter cigarette ••. that1s why VICEROY is the
largest-selling filter cigarette in the world!

,',

Lack' ()f space, plus rather short notice prevented 118
from ca;rl:'ying th?"jury help" story IIntillast Friday. We'll
try to Improve JD May, When more trials arc schedUled.
Thank you.
-BL-

Ed·uca t·lonaI F'I01ms Cosmo Club Plans Social
T 8' Sh
F' .
The UNM Cosmopolitan club will
0
e
own ree sponsor a social for members and

Two half-hour films will be presented free to faculty, staff, and
students by the Extension Division
Monday at 4 n.m. in Rm. 109 in the
administration building.
.
"Drops, Splashes,. and Atoms"
with Professor Eric M. Rogers of
the Princeto~ Un}versity Departtnent of P~YSICS, WIll b~ shown first.
"The MlDd's Eye" With Professor

gt;es~s to~orrow frQm 8 p.m. to
mIdnIght m the fine arts building,
----'::...--~-~..:.:;:.=-====~
Hadley Cantril of the Princeton Department of Psychology wilt
follow.
May 9 at the same time an hour
film of ~n interview by Edward R.
M'!rrow?f Dr, Robert J. Opponhelmer wIll be shown.

Men's Dept.
1st Floor

STORE HOURS: Monday 9 :30 to 9 :OO-Tuesday thru
Saturday 9 :30 to 5 :30
THIRD AND CENTRAL

20,000 TINY
FILTER TRAPS •••
plus Richer, Smoother Flavor

____ ______ __ ____________________________________________________________..____.........._____1iiI
~

~

~

f
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.r
pected to eonsi$t of students' Who be worn and activity tickets pre- ...._ ......_ ..........LoII.........LoII........................_ . . . . . ._ . . . . .,LoII............."'"
regularly' attend weekly rodeos ~t sentedfor admittance,
the grounds on l\[, FqUrth 'st, ali!
InstrUetllrs til Jl.Idge
well as stqdents,
oTudges for the contest will be
.
...members of the faculty, The prillies
Mulcahy Sees Loss
The maximum loss frQm th!:! rO- will be .either dOl!ated or obtained
deo was estimated by Mqlcahy to at a 50 per cent dIscount,
\
~e no more than $75,
Judr Huber is chairman IIf the .
(Cont'd frQm page 1)
Bill Lee, Franl, We~tfaJl, and commIttee,
,
the queen will he chosen by.student Bill Dismuke are chairmen of the ,Waterloos: TIle show w!1L con. Slst Qf about seven ,numbers, .three
body election from the three. final- committee
• t·
dt
• d hit'
"
,
of which will be don!:! by the WilterIS s as e ermme
y a seec IOn Professor S,narf: The burnmg of 1I:ios. The rest of the prQgram will
committee. The elelltion will be held PrQf. Snarf WIll take place near the consist of stunt diving, and diving
May 11.
. b~seball field sout~east of Mesa exhibitions by Jim Stevens, Bill
••24 Ceatral.S.E.
PI!. G~13Za
The queen will present trQphies VIsta do~m. The ~ophomore. class Maddfm, and Sonny Hanson,
~~::!:~~~~~~::!::~~::!:~~:!:~~::!:~~::!:!:~~::!::~~
to the varsity show winners, start o!ficers WIll superVIse th.e construc- The show is being financed by the -:::
the tug of war, throw out the first tlOn of Prof. Snarf whlch has. 11.1- Women's\ Recreational counct).
•.
ball in the professor-student 'soft- ready begun.
Fr.an Bonnyman is chairman
ball game, present prizes to rodeo The fire works this yea,r will be the commjttee.
winners, ~nd present the trOphies built inside the statue rathel' than Progr~ms: About 4000 pr·ogJrarkts I
to the booth winners at the "Gran an individual display. The. total will be pl'inted in Ied hik a cost
8E A
Baile."
cost of this project is estimated 'by of about $70., Part of the cost will
Losers Win
Mulcahy at $30,90.
be borne by advertising and the
The two other finalists in the Syl Chumley and Don Hosner are programs will be glven away, .
AND
PLACES!
queen contest will be attendants. chairmen of the committee.
Programs Full
Edna Christensen is chairman of
SUB to Hold ShoW'
. It will consist of a-schedule of
the committee.
Interested in public contact, travel,
•
..'
• 1111 events, a list of all committee
challenging
work and responsibility?
Midway and booths: Twenty-one VarIety show: It wlll ~e ~eld 1U chairmen, and a history of Fiesta.
Investigate the possibilities of becoming
entries have been submitted for ap- t~e SUB ballroom begmmng .at N~ncy Cartlidge is chairman of
a Stewardess,
provlIl. M~ps showing the location 3.30 p.~. on May 14.~ryouts were the committee,
.
WHEN-Fri., April 29th, 1 p.m. to
of the booth site' west of the sta- held FrIday and last mght.
Refreshments: Refreshments will
For appointment contact Mr.
dium tennis courts will be given to The professional talent will con- be sold at the rodeo the softball
.1.s.'\i~·'Sig:ler, Director Placement Bureau.
representatives of the 21 organiza-sist of music by. Freeman Lacy:s game,on the midway, at the SatREQUIREMENTS: Single; age 21 to
tions at the drawing fOI positions band and tentatlvely, the OltiZ urday dance and on the lawn out28; height 5'2" to 5'7"; weight 130 lb ••
on May 6.
Tr1o, as well as Connie Alexander, side the SUB before and after
max.; vision 20/50 min., uncorrected;
Electricity for the booths is es- an Albuquerque radio and televi- variety show..
education: preferably college .Or high
timated to cost $65 compared with sion personality. Bill Stalcup will Students selling refreshments
school gradUate with extensive public
contact business experience.
be master of ceremonies.
will be paid 75 cents an hour.
the cost of $173 last year.
SALARY-Starts at $240 per month,
Dave Metzler is chairman of the The cultural committee has do- Rosetta Martinez is chairman of
one month's TRAINING AT
after
committee.
nated $200 to help pay for the pro- the committee.
COMPANY EXPENSE. Afrer six'
Rodeo: The rodeo will be under fessional talent.
Economy for B&G
months' setvice, $260 pet month.
the auspices of the UNM Bodeo Bob Bogan is chllirman of the Construction: This comUJittee
Periodic
increases to $327 per month.
Assn. The cost is estimated at $410. committee.
been set up to lower the cost of
The estimated crowd of 400 is ex- •Costume contest: Prizes .will be the buildings and grounds expense
g~v~1! for the ~est costumes 1U thre.e which was about $'700 last year.
dIVISIons: IndIan, western, and Fi- Mike Keleher is chairman of the
L
•
esta. Mulcahy said costumes must committee .
.AMI."A~I IfADIN. AIIII,lNI

fiesta Program
Outline Complete

NEW MEXICO LOBO'

Eyerything for' the ,Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses
\.
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Standing ovation8 were pi1)'en
everYone in- Wednllilliav'/i'
meeting in which- 1'etiring
. ,Brione8 recognize(l th-c incom~ng
It took a I!hq.nge of
.
worki,ig .senatorn/ th-eir .de,...ier~'8.

,,'

.4m'jliit~

ty~4p~~
GO

PUTTING IT on the line in'tomorrow's all-coed swimming meet are
these three mermaids, with two of the trophies to be awarded by
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity, sponsors of the. aqua-races. From
left to right are Binky COrlough; a lei of orchIds; Honey H?r!1y;
another lei of orchids and Donna Crook. (Staff photo)
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students

• 16 pages - fully illustrated.
• Covers atomic energy from
subs and aircraft to plutonium production and atomic
power plants for electricity.
• For your free booklet, write:
General Electric Co.,. Dept.
2-119N, Schenectady, N. Y.

in

The' best researc:h facilities are behind Boeing engineers

give yourself the advantage of a year's Irainingat
the American Institute for
Foreign Trade. Graduatelevel work. Advanced degrees oHered.
.

For Further Information
Write
.Admissions Committee
American Institute
for Foreign Trade

lIox 191. Phoenix, ArIz.

By KEN SINER
.
The Arid Lands Symposium is among the most internationally significant events ever to be· held on a U;nit.ed
'.
States campus, Dr. Sydney S. N~gu~, director of publIc mMan has three accepted ways ot
formation for the American ASSOCIatIon for the Advancement inducing artificial rainfall, an
f S 'ence said today
.
Austr~lian expert in cloud seeding
0
Cl
'f
:
·t· that has had any international told the Albuquerque RotarY club
"I know 0 no umverSI y . '
.
.'
.
Thursday.
event so taken to by the press," he
i:l
i:l
Dr. E. G. Bowen, chief of radiosaid. Negus, chairman of the dedivision, Sydney, Austra. . .
partment of biochemistry at the
"
S physics
lia,spoke on the more technicaJ
.
Medical College of Virginia at
phases of artificial rainmaking earMembers of six sororities will compete for orchIds and Rich~on.d, ~aid '.he took over the
liel' Thursday before the A~d
leis in an intra-sorority swim meet from 1 to 5 p.m. tomorrow pubhc relations Job for the AAAS
W j
Land~. conferen~e at Ul\[M.
•
;.
111'1 a "sort of a hobby."
Ram can be mduced to fall at a
at the UnIVerSIty pool.
1
When Dr. Louis Koe.nig, re- given time with proper clouds in
. sponsormg
.
the seven-.
Importance
Vjta t
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity IS
. '
ted search executive from San An- the sky, Dr. Bo~en sal'd, put. h e
l\[egus saId he became meres
t' T
ggested that Amer- said he was skeptIcal' of producmg
t t oke I'ndl'
event mee t • The ~vent s are: f ree-s t y 1e, b reas s r
,
- in the public rela.tions aspects. of i~:~o, aJ~" ::nds be devoted to rainfall during a long period, at
vidual medley in whIch each con- Iresearch conventi?ns when, Im- industry some of the interna- least at present.
testant uses free style and then
pressed with the Idea that mter- tional. delegates reminded him
'b
national scienc!:! conventions such that this might upset the world
Methods Descnded.
.
back stroKe, medley relay in which
three women from each team use
as the one which ends today at
The three ways o~ pro ucmg ram
.
UNM have wide significance and food
balance.
. d• "1 was m()st
today "
mclude:. useand
of
different styles, form swimming inl
"Oh"
he apologIze
tused.
id
a
which gracefulness will be jlldged,
deserve to be fully and accurately merely considering the United
er ?ve,r ac ou , u,ry ~ce,
.
and diving.
displayed to the public.
States and evell that is almost sllv~r IodIde, the AustralIan SCl.The three finalists in !lach. event
, E a c h of the speakers on the pro- an international concept for, a e~~~v:~at:~'d that one thing thai;
.
gr.am was sent a .:reqllest for 150 Texan.'"
had the weatherman jumping nowwIll b!: awarded ~n. orchId, lei from
Hawau. The sororIty whIch aecu- The Baptist student umon annual mImeographed C?pleS of the papers
-0adays is the fact that rainfall is
mulates the hugest number of f01'1:11111 banquet will be held at 6:45 to be presented. 'All of the ?uthors
When Americans coin new much greater on certain· dates than
points .will ~e awarded a trophy. p.m. tomorrow night 'at the.BSU. coope;ated 100 per cent With us," words in the English language, on other dates during a period of
nobody is very much concerned. some 50 years
Ten pomts wIll be awarded for each At the banquet, 18 new BSU he saJd.
first place, five for each second, and council members will be guests of Dr. Negus then sent a list of re- But when foreign scientists
It has· been 'scientifil\8llyproved,
two for each third place.
honor. The entertainment and deco- porters notices that the texts of coined a few new words in Eng- he said that.Jan. 12 and 13 for exLarkin ~mith .is chairman of the rations will be in a "Deep Sea"the a~dresses were available to lish based on Latin and Greek ample,'will be twice or e;en :four
.
them If they wanted them. Dr. roots, it sent newsmen covering times as wet during a half century
event. He IS aSSIsted by Bob Beale theme.
and Mike Laine .. Smith said the Air Force Maj. Wanen Curton of Negus received 145 requests from
(Cont'd on page 2)
as Jan. 10 and 11 or Jan. 14 and 15.
.This strange phenomenon is
publie is invited to what the fra- the university Air Force ROTC news agencies and reporters for
ternity h.,opes. will become an an-. unit will b. e. the PrinciPa.l. sp. eaker the information.
found no.t just in Australia· or
nual affa1l'.
at the banquet.
Information Speeded
Mricll but all over the world, he
The sorority not competing is The 18 new council members will Each of the reports was then
said.
Alpha Delta Pi.
assume their duties Monday. They condensed into a non-technical ab.
- Meteo~ D~st to Help?
•
are:'
stract and the abstract and the
And man IS Just now begmmng
.
• .
.
• d
Harold Gillet, president; Danna full t~xt were sent to the reporters
to ~tudy the effect that dust fro~
SWlmmmg Hours Llste
Lee Cooper secretary; Gary Raper, who had requested the information.
falhng meteors may have when. d;
•
. '..
'. treasurer; Don Davis, social direchis convenience offered the
. '
settles on clouds and produces raIDThe umverslty SWlmmmg pool at tor' Evelyn Cain promotional vice- T
"
1 d . e t'
to
A epmplete schedule of tomor- fall.
the rear of Carlisle gym. i~ I!0w re~ident; Barba~a Bonham, enlist- news~en eI!ab e v::: f:r o~ei~ase row'lI high schQol senior day activi- Bowen h~d a. ch~nce. to talk
open for student!!. on permISSIble ~ent director; Bill Moreland, morn- be ;'hlt~e~. m f ath eadin of the ties has been announ,ced by T~d Th~rsdv.;y WIth Dr. Lme~ln LaPaz,
on eft e 0
e~
. g.. for Howden student counell member ID Umverslty of New MexIco expert
days. The hours WIll be 4-6 p.m. on ing watch director
weekdays and 1-5 on Saturdays. All
.
paper. om? repor rs commg
. charge ~f the event.
in meteoritics. Bowen. plans to visit
swimmers must have pink slips . Joe Don Woml).ck, noonday chap~l the s~pos1Um are at the A-bo~b
'. .
. 1.1" the UNM Institute of .Metecritics
from the infirmary a .spokesman dIrector; John Cooper, vespers dl- test sIte but 'are able to turn m ~etween ll50 and 300A~ebw eXlCO today and extend his conference
'd
'
,
(Cont'd on page 2)
(Cont'd on page 2)
semors, many from
uquerque ·th L P
.
sal.
high schools, are expected to at- WI
a az.
.
tend the campus open house all day Other water. expe;ts speakmg
tomorrow. Their expensea while Thurs~ay ~ornmg WIth Bowen at
here will be paid by the Associated the umv~rslty were~ Sheppard PowSt dent Howden said.
ell, Baltimore, Md.; Dr. W. F. J. M.
u . 1'1,.
. •.
Krul, The Hague, Netherlands;
The complete schedule IS:
Vincent J, Shaeffer Schenectady,
1l-10:30 a.m.--:-Registration ~n t~e N.Y.
.'
SUB lobby.. VICky Mason IS m Glenn W.. Brier, Washington, D.
charge of this group.
• C.; H. E. Hayward, U.S. Dept. of
9-10:30 a.m.-Tours of .the .val'!" Agriculture, Washington, D.q.;
ous colleges. Bob Wennck IS III and Louis Koenig, San Antomo,
charge of this group.
. Tex.
10:30-11 a.m.-Coffee in the
,
SUB.
11:11> a.m ....;.UNM President Tom
(Cont'd from page 1)
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Banquet to Honor
Baptlst
. Off.Icers

v:

For Prep S.
enlors

1955-Solvlnu compl.~ "nglneerlng problems with Boeing computor

FOREIGN TRADE
or
FOREIGN SERVICE

Rain Production'
Achieved, Value
R'ema-ns ·In D'
I ". oubt
".

0pe·nHouse ReodY

For a Career
Ahroad • • •
Enlightened American business demands that its representatives be s p e c i all y
trained to hccndle foreign
operations. For a remunerative and satisfying career

Press.Coverage Reflects
Importance of Srmposium

Le·. - ed. on L·.ne
oph ·le· s '.
T. r.'
For Coed Aqua - Races

.AMERICAN AIRllNESfNt.'

2802

,I-~j
putting

.,

i:l

i

The Boeing-designed electronic comput- automatic control systems for both
ers shown above solve in secolldsprob- milnned and pilotless aircraft. Other
lerns that once required weeks-typical facilities include hydraulic! mechanical,
of the advanced "tools" that help Boeing radiation, acoustics, and rocket and ramengineers stay at the head of their field. jet powcr laboratories.
Out of this exceptional research backBoeing engineers' enjoy such other advantages as the world's fastest, most ground engineers have develo~ed such
versatile privately owned wind tunnel, trend-setting aircraft as America s first jet
and the new Flight Test Center-the transpOrt, and the jet age's outstanding
largest installation of its kind in the coun- bombers, the B-47 and B-52. Research',
try. This neW Boeing Center includes means growth-and career progress. TO"
the latest electronic data reduction equip- day Boeing employs more engineers than
ment, instrumentation laboratories, and even at the peak of World War II. As
.a chamber that simulates altitudes up to , th!:! chart shows, 46% of tbem have been
100,000 feet. Structural and metallurgi- here 50r mOre years; 25% for 10, and
cal research at Boeing deals with the heat 6% for 15.
and strain problems of supersonic Hight.
Boeing promotes from within and
Boeing electrical and electronics labora- holds regular merit reviews. to assure -,
tories are engaged in the development of individual recognition. Engineers are

rrr

5o"

.

Rommel's Life

UNM Alums Plan
;
New York. Reumon

encouraged to take graduate studies
while working and are reimbursed for all
tnition elq>ense.
There are openings at Boeing for
virtually all types of engineers-elec·
trical, civil, mechanical, aeronoutical
and related fields, as well as for applied
physicists. and mathematicians with
advanced degrees.
•.
For lur/her Bllelng car.er Informaflon
consull your "'acemenl Offic., or Write,

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer

Boeing Airplane Company. Wichita, Kansas

",

II.,INO
Sf!ATTLE, WASHINGYON

WICHITA, KANSAS

FIESTA QUE;EN CANDIDATES began their
preliminary screening at ate~ in Bl?g. T-20 yes·
terday afternoon. Three final!sts will be chosen
by a panel ofjudgel'l, and the Fiesta queen will
be elected by the student body on May 11. In the

front row, from left to right: Virginia Sweet,
Bertie"Bradt, Jan Summers and Sally Crook. In
the back row in the Same order afe Barbara
Lagow, Marilyn Sntnner and. Betty Heggie.
(Staff photo)
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To Be Shown

The'SUB movie committee will
present "The Desert Fox," the warUNM alumni in the New Yor~- time. biography of German G~ner!,-l
New Jersey area will have theIr El'wm Rommel, Sunday ~ve~mg m
. secohd annual dinner dance May the SUB ballroom begmnmg at
6 John M Griffee, group chair- '7 :30.
. '.
.
man has' informed the Alumni James Mason takes the lead WIth
Assn. office. . .
. ' . Sir Ce~wick Hal'~wicke and Jessica
More than IJO reservations have Tandy m supportmg roles. The film
been made for the smorgasbord traces. the. caree~ of. Rommel
event at the Stockholm Restau~n!lt. thr~ugh . Africa ~Ith. hIS .famo~s
Color films of campus activltJesAfrllm Corps to hIS break WIth HJthave been sent from the office here lel:..The PI~ture was c~n~roverslal
to provide the dinner. progrv.;m, and for 1tS praIse of the bnlhant tank
copies of the Lobo wIll be glyen as commander...
. ' . ' . ..
souvenirs.
..'
..
. .' ~he movIe IS .the thn'dm an exAn election of permanent officers perlmental senes shown by. the
~UB .to determine whether or .not
will follow the program.
Howard Lyons, of Ft. Lee,·N.J., It should be made a permanent feais arrangements chairman.
ture of the SUB program.

